
MAY HAVE SUICIDED.

(Apparel of n Man Found on Sugar
Loaf Mountain.

A story reached this city last oven- -

Inc'of a peculiar And made recently by
la man named Foster on Sugar Loaf

Mountain. Mr. Poster went to the
rmwt unfrequented section of the moun
tain "about three miles from now- -

vhere,"as ho expressed It to dig for
ginseng, an article of cxr6rt which Is
very valuable.

While scouring1 In the depths of tho
forest ho came upon a new "grip"
which contained a coat, shirt, pair of

jectaclcs' and a diary. A pair ot
trousers he also found nearby which
had been badly chewed by some unl-mu- l.

Ho returned to his homo nt Hum-woo- d

and with some friends set about
reading tho diary which was rather
llllglbly written. What they wero nblo
to make out indicate that tho writer
was demented and It was discovered
that a leaf had been torn out which
was supposed to have homo a name.
Mr. Koster returned to the spot on tho
mountain and found the leaf bearing
Yho name of a man wIiofo address was
in New York ntato. Tho namo could
not be learned last night.

The people of Ilurnwood cntrrtnln tho
belief that human remains will yet be
found on tho Sugar Loaf.

DECORATING THE TOWN.

Many of the principal buildings have
taken on their holiday attlro nnd at
tho rate the decorations have been
working tho r"d, white nnd bluo will
bo in evidence all over the city In a few
days. Persons coming to this city to
spend the Fourth will have a feeling
lof serenity when they read that tho
knayor has appointed tho following

policemen CJeorge SluiT, Paul
Burton, Joli'i Adley. Mike Hart, James
Olbbons, Frank Korl. M. J. Hrcnnan,
J. P. O'Connor, John Toolan, Martin
Odendahl, K. .T. Xoary. F. J. Colwell.
James Westberry. James Campbell. F,.
C. Swingle. Joseph Tetrnsak, P. J.
Smith Hartley Plglln. Thomas Farrcll,
nnd Patrick Pace. William Klllecn
and Tllchard Vcly have been nppolntoil
park policemen. As many more will bo
pressed Into tho service on Indepen-
dence day.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ml&s lining Kelly, of Parsons, is vis-
iting Miss Mamie Ilrennan, of South
Main street.

W H OrHHths. of Helmont street,
who has been sick for some time, Is
Improved.

George C'nlvin, who has been spend-
ing a few days at Factoryville. has
returned

Miss Mnry Jenkins Is the guest of
Mrs. C W. IIIn. of Cemetery street.

Father James Morrison left yesterday
morning for Trenton, X. J.

Mrs Ooorgo Holt, of Oreenflold, Is
entertaining Mrs. Samuel Henderson,
of this Itv

Mrs Mattle Hughes Brown, of New
Y"rk Is Mtlng her parents) of this

I place
Harry Hull, 'iflnr bavins' spent two

Ininnth in F.nglnnd. has returned.
Mrs A C. T.nwn has returned to her

home on C!iotrut avenue after spend- -
'Ing a Hi villi Windsor relatives.

MI-5- Frabelle Hone, who has for thft
last few days been tho guest of Mrs

CHANBE

new
now

Hats.
Boys' Senate Braid Straws, old price,

Jl; solo price, Hi cents.
Men's huts, assorted shapes old prlco,

E0 cents; sale price, 33 cents.
Men's Hough Straws, old price, 1; gala

price, SO cents.
Men s Curl Brim Straws, old price, 2;

sile price, SI.
Curl Brim (Dunlap), old prlco,

S3, price, 31.25.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap), old price,

H: sale price. $2.

Men's Derby and Alpine shapes, Just
half of former price.

Ladles' Dunlap Sailors, 2, Jo, SI qual-
ity all to be closed out at Jl.

Tho Anchor brand of collars, which
were sold at 15 cents; sale price, 0 cents,
3 for t'5 cents.

wash alo price, 5 cents.
quality, all shapes; salo price, 19

cents, 3 for $A
GO cent quality, all shapes; salo price,

S3 cents, 3 for $1,

it quality, all slmpes; sale price, GO

cents each,

quality; 19 cents, 3 for 60 cents.
quality; 33 cents, 3 for Jl.

Jl quality; salo price, 60 cents.

H,

Cleorgo Dlmock on Chestnut avenue,
has returned to her homo In Wilkes-liarr- e.

Misses Marlon and Hnzet DlmocU. of
this city, are the guests of Wilkes-liarr- e

relatives.
A girl was born Wednesday to Mr.

and Mrs. S. 13. Swingle, of Cemetery
street.

Tho bicycle club's parade on tho
Fourth will form on North Mnln street
nnd will be In charge of their captain,
George Van Olldcr.

Wfhnrd Nay started yesterday morn-
ing for Jersey City where ho was called
on account of his daughter's serloua
Mines''.

F. H. I.anar, of Paik street, Is enter-
taining his mother nnd Mrs. St. Law-
rence, of Norwich.

John Hurko, of Brooklyn street, has
returned from F.rooUlyn, N. V., where
ho was tho guest of his son James.

Dr. Wheelr paid Vnndllng a profes-
sional visit yesterday afternoon.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Newly Elected 'Officers Riding on
,the Sidewalks.

Tiiylmlllo lodge, No. C8, Knights of
Pythias, held an lmportnnt business
meeting In their roomH on Wednesday
evening when tho following olllccrs
wero elected for tho ensuing term:
Chancellor, Illchard Williams:

AVllllom H. Thomas;
Talley Grinith3; master of

exchequer, Edmond W. Carter; master
of ltnance, Gcorgo Marsh; K. of H and
S John H. Evans; prelate, Thomas
Jones, Jr.; master of work, John It.
Thomas; Inner guard, David Harris;
outer guard, John M. Thomas; trustee
for eighteen months, James Morris, Jr.;

to grand lodge, Thomas
J. Hughes.

Numerous complaints have boon re-

ceived at police headquarters of young
men, boys and girls who persist In rid-
ing bicycles on the sidewalks In this
borough. In some cases tho com-
plainant nlleges that the effendora be-

come very bold and will hardly attempt
to Btecr clear of pedestrians. Of tho
young women In particular this Is true.
No one wishes to abridge their pleasure
but tho street is tho proper place for
tho bicycle riding.

Attorney J. M. Hards, of this town,
acted as tonstmastcr at the alumni
banquet nt Hotel Terrace on Tues-la-

evening.
Tho Taylor P.cds will Journey to West

Scranton tomorrow afternoon where
they will battle for honor with the
Hrowns of that place.

The excursion of the congregation of
the new Catholic church from this
town on July 18 to Mountnln Park
promises to be a grand affair. Father
Moflltt, together with the committee,
are working hard to make It a success.

How's This?
Wo offer Olio Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hull's Catnuh Cure.
F. J. CHENKV & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for (he last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable, in all business
transactions, and llnanclally able to
carry out any obligation mado by their
linn.
WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MAHVlN,

Wholesnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and muc-
ous surfaces of tho system. Price 73c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Hall's family Pills are tho best.

The Entire Stock of

Bronson & Tallman
High Grade Men's Furnish-

ings and

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
The prices quoted below are just a few of the many

bargains the firm gives the public in order to make
room tor the new Fall Stock being manufactured.

Men's
balo

Collars.

Neckwear.
ties;

cents.

Suspenders.

representative

flF

Hats

I

Shirts.
All tho $1 quality shirts at 73 cents.
Special lot of colored bosoms at GO

cents.
Manhattan Negligee and stiff bosom,

the $1.00 quality; sale prlco, 1.

Manhattan Shirts, tho ta nnd J2.50 eual- -
lty; sale price, $1.10.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, were
$1 and $1.30, to go nt !5 cents.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, the
$1.50 quality, to go at $1.15.

Belts.
All belts to go at 19 cents; 3 for

BO cents.
All belts to go at 35 cents; 3 for

$1.
All $1 belts to go at C3 cents.

Hosiery.
All SVcent plain and fancy hosiery;

salo price, 19 cents; 3 for DO cents.
All plain nnd fancy hosiery;

salo price, 33 cents, 3 for $1.
All Golf Hose at hrlf price.

Underwear.
All underwear to go nt 35 cents,

3 for $1.
All and $1 quality to go at GO

cents each.
A I high grade underwear at half price.
23 per cent, discount on all Dr. Jaeg

er s imacrwcar.

A big line ot Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes, Bags and Traveling
Cases, riackintoshes and Storm Coats, and dozens of other articles
to be closed out below cost Call and convince yourself that we adver-
tise nothing but facts.

Sale Now Going On
At Bronson & Tallman's Old Stand,
412 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

LOUIS ISAACS, Successor to Bronson & Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.
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Loss of Appetite. '

Horsford's Acid Phosphatt
Strengthens tho atomaoh and creates

a Bood oppetlto for food.
Genuine bean name IIortford' oo wrapper.

JEBMYN AND MAYtflELD.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
nichards, of Third street, was tho
scene of a pretty wedding last even-
ing, when their daughter, Miss Sarah,
was united In marriage to Kmnnuel
Champion, a well known young man
ot West Mayfleld. Tho parlor In which
tho pretty event took place was taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and
potted llowers. At the hour appoint-
ed for tho ceremony, 8 o'clock, n largo
number of tho relatives and friends
of both fnmlllcs had assembled and
tho bridal party entered the room to
tho well known strains of Mendel-
ssohn's wedding march, which was
played by Prof. n. II. Martin, of Mos-
cow. Tho brldo was attired In a pret-
ty dress of cream albatross. Tho
bridesmaid, Miss Sarah Jenkins, woro
a dress of white swiss. Mr. John
Vntrcs was groosman. During tho

ceremony, which was performed by
ltev. J, B. Cook, pastor of tho M, K.
church, tho happy couplo stood under-
neath a floral arch, directly over their
heads hung a true lovers' knot of dai-
sies. When tho Interesting event had
been consummated they wero sur-
rounded by their friends, whoso hearty
congratulations they received. A
sumptuous repast was afterwards
served and tho festivities were kept
up until near midnight. Mr. and Mrs,
Champion will at once settle down to
housekeeping.

Silas 11. Hill yesterday completed the
Job of putting up the C60 feet of woven
wire fence at tho cycle path, which
has made a neat Improvement to tho
path.

Henry Pcutt, of Second street, ha3
accepted tho position of engineer with
tho Mulrhead Hock Drilling company,
who are driving a sixteen inch boru
hole for the Delawaiu and Hudson
company at tho Hush brook Creek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Grant, Mrs. An-nl- o

Muldoon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wuliir
Murray, Mrs. Silas 15. Hills and TJart-le- y

Mullen yesterday attended the com-
mencement exercises at the Strouds-bur- g

Normal school.
Mr. K. A. Williams, of Olyphant, is

the guest of his uncle, A. T. Matthews,
of Cemetery street.

Tho silk mill has been idle tho past
two days for want of silk.

Tho Women's Homo Mission society
of tho M. K. church met yesterday at
the home of Mrs. James Nicholson, of
Second street. It was decided to hold
nn Ico cream social In tho church base-
ment next Tuesday evening.

Miss Mary Maxwell, of Cemetery
street, was a Carbondalc visitor yes-
terday.

Mis. Howarth and granddaughter,
Miss May Jones, of Second street, wero
l'eckville visitors yesterday,

Itandolph Itymer, of Wcslcyan uni-
versity, Mlddleton, Ohio, camo home
last evening for the summer vacation.

Wlllard Grlfllths, of Main street, has
retuined homo after a week's visit with
his grandparents nt Vnndllng.

Mr. P. B, Mullen nnd Miss Mary Mul-
len, of Pittsburg, are visiting relatives
here.

The Orioles yesterday played a one-
sided game of ball with Tommy Lough-ney- 's

Indians on tho East Side grounds.
The Indiana were outpointed at nil
polnls of the gamo and wero defeated
by a score of 32 to 7.

The Ladles' Aid society ot'st. James'
church met yesterday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. Pizer, on North Main
street,

Haymond L. Davis, of Second street,
is visiting Scranton relatives.

AVOOA.

Tho marriage of Miss Mary, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lougher, of
tho West Side, to William Laffey, of
Mountnln Top, was solemnized in St.
Mury's church Wednesday afternoon at
G o'clock. The bride, tall and stately,
was handsomely attired in an Egyptian
bluo muscovlte gown and carried a
bouquet of sweet peas. Tho maid of
honor, Miss Mary Casey, of Scranton,
wore a green Venetian cloth gown, with
trimmings similar to the bride's. Af-
ter a wedding tour they will reside
In a beautifully furnished homo at
Mountain Top, where the groom Is em-
ployed in tho Lehigh Valley shops.

The second ceremony performed by
Kev. T. E. Carmody was that uniting
in marriage Miss Mary Dougherty and
Jumes McAndrew, both of the North
End. The brldo and her attendant,
Miss Marie Gallagher, of PIttston,
looked handsome arrayed in spotless
garments of Persian mulle and carried
bridal roses. The groom was waited
upon by Thomas Gallagher, of Scran-
ton. After a reception at tho homo of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. lit.
Andrew repaired to a prettily furnished
home In tho North End.

A. H. Murphy, of North Main street,
is critically 111.

Mrs. C. F. Gearof and daughter Ruth,
and Miss Elizabeth Kellum are being
entertained at the home their brother,
E. C. Kellum, of Lincoln Hills.

Miss Elizabeth Dougher has been
assigned assistant principal at tho
graded building at Duryea,

Miss Jcnnlo Whyto han been pro-
moted to principal at tho East district
school.

Miss Garnet has also received nn ap-
pointment and Miss Ella Carrol is en-
gaged ns teacher In night school

A. T. Walsh, of Pittston, attended tho
garden party nt W. Holllster's last
evening.

J. J. Mitchell will open a general store
at tho old stand on tho West Side.

-

ELMHURST.

Re. S. C. Simpklns and wife, ot Peck-vlll- e,

spent Wednesday at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Curtis.

Miss Williams, Mlsa White and Mr.
Arthur Williams attended tho

wedding nt Scranton
yesterday.

Miss Mary Barnum, of Blnghamton,
N. Y., is a guest at the Fuller home.

Mrs. Eyron Buckingham Bpent Mon-
day night in Scranton with her friend,
Mrs. C. E. Lanlng.

Mrs. Ed, Boswell Is visiting her cous-I- n,

Mrs, Georgo Detrlck.
Mr. W. J. Snyder, Miss Mayme

Rhodes and Miss Jessie Hardenbergh
are at Stroudsburg attending com-
mencement exercises at the Normal
school.

Twenty couples from Scranton
a straw ride to Elmhurst Wed-

nesday evening and had supper at
Ruff's hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tit Holmes; of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. B. Buckingham.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Knedler and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Partrldgo attended the

muslcalo given by the- - pupils of Mlsa
Freeman, Miss Allen and Professor
Southworth at Scranton Wednesday
evening;

Mrs. Coyle, Mrs. Hannon and two
children, of Ilenryvllle; Miss Kelly and
Mls9 Harney, of Moscow, were the
guests of Mrs. Kearney on Monday.

rEGKVILIJS.
J. Barrett, who prides himself In

owning some of the finest thoroughbred
chicks In the county Is now mourning
the loss of twcnty-flv- o of his chicks.
Whether cat or weasel was responsi-
ble for their death Mr. Barrett Is un-
able to say, but at any rate Thursday
morning ho found tho above number
of chicks stone dead. Mr. Barrett put
an extra chargo of Bhot In his trusty
double-barrelle- d gun that he has to
salute chicken thieves with and Is lay-
ing low for tho varmint that depopu-lat- o

his coop.
Daniel Doris hns resigned his tore-mansh- lp

at tho Sterrlck Creek colliery.
Mr. William Brown, formerly of tho
Northwest, will take chargo of the
Sterrlck Creek July 1.

Tho funeral of tho late Alden Ham-
mond will take place this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock at South Canaan.

Mr. Theodoro A. White, who repre-
sents the Par City Shirt company of
Blnghnmton, Is spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ketchum.

Tho Piano society of the M. K. church
will hold a lawn social at Mr. D. It.
I.athropo's Saturday evening, July 1.

It. H. Kvcrson and Arlle Jenkins,
two carpenters who wero working upon
tho new No. 1 school, met with severe
accidents Wednesday afternoon. They
wero engaged In putting a largo tim-
ber in place when In somo way tho
two men lost their balance and fell
backwards a dlstanc of fourteen feet.
They landed upon a pile ot stono In
tho cellar. Kvcrson, who was tho least
hurt, sustaining borne severe bruises,
was removed to his homo at Brown
Hollow. Jenkins was Insenslblo when
picked up. He was removed to his
homo at Bell place and medical aid
was summoned. Tho physician found
no bones broken, although he was bad-
ly bruised and cut about tho face and
shoulders. Last evening Jenkins had
not recovered consciousness nnd is suf-
fering from concussion of tho brain.

M'.ss Margaret A. Williams and Mr,
William D. Lewis, both of this place,
uiio married by the Kev. F. 1. Doty
at Hi.? hrmi" of of the bride's parents
on "tiih Slain street at S o'clock Wed-nMl.i- y

e ninif. The bridal couple left
thift ev.-nln- to spend their honey-
moon at r.lnghamtnn.

Bid management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one tituso. To be successful one muht
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
Itself he Is ready to take advantage
of It. A little forethought will also
save much expense ana valuable time.
A prudent and careful man will keep
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in tho house,
tho shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it nnd then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out 25 cents, the other Is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor Is getting richer while ho
is getting pooler. For sale by nil drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-
tail agents.

rniCEBURQ.

John Hogan, of Lincoln street, who
had been 111 about four weeks, died
after an operation Wednesday after-
noon. Decensed was 22 years old, nnd
was hold In high esteem by all who
knew him. Ho Is survived by one
brother and four sisters. Requiem mass
will bo celebrated this morning In St.
Thomas' church, from whence the re-

mains will be taken to Pittston for In-

terment.
Election of officers will take place

this evening nt the regular meeting of
John Wesley castle, No, 849, Knights of
Golden Eagle.

The Roll of Honor will meet tomor-
row evening In the Primitive Metho-
dist church basement at 7.30 o'clock.

mm
II yonr jystcra Is devitalized
by dljfaso or excesses wq
can siivu you. A bio special,
lsti study your casn. TYt
tend Tditdtft and appliance
an appnmu. uevurn at our
expons if not satisfactory.

" St(rir( C.O.D. fraud. Fnlllnfonaa.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.'

DR.DENSTEN
311 Sprues S!.

Temple Court Building,

Scranton, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women nnd children. CIIHONlC, NKHV-Ol'-

BUAIN AND WASTING DlSKAS-K- S

A SI'KCIALTY. All diseases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Bye, Ear, Nosu, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumours, Piles
Rupture Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Variococele, Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
I.eucorrhoca, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy Taoo and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Thrco months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free in office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DEN STEM

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency.NlRhtEmlsslonsand
wasting diseases, an cucua ui

n??
i vl vf
&ra&

abuse, or excess anu iuu
cretlon. A ncrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cueeKS ana
restores the Are of youth.
.'.t.rmnll Hfln npr hoi. O boxes

tlL of Kli. wltU n. wrlttnn iriiattin--
too to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton t Jackson St3., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 203 Lackawanra ave., Scranton, Pu.

MADE ME A MA

SI
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

A Itl Hrvou9 JH$au Falling Ueuv
cry, lmpottncy. fiUeplouuesi, etc. caut-v- l

by AbaM or othtr hicae and Indlv
crftttonn. Thru quUhtv and urttu
rstorLo4t Vitality la oldoryonng.and
ut a mm lor tiu'-ir- , d- - iubbi or ai imago
ftevent lntanitr ami' Comumplloa

U&onin uuia. Ttielr me howi inimodUU improri
rnnnt nnrl Aftsofn a f!IJlR wherfl nil nthcr full 1i" T . ". "". . I " m iV,""ii.,"mt upon nan ob in gnuin ajux Muowif!)4T0ourl thousand and wlllcuraroo. wtlr apos-

IvavHilin rtiaritta tnafTBCt acutrfl r ATr
cacheaator refund tha money, hltWJulOip
occkasM or alx tk (full treatment! for (2.C0.
nail. In plain wrapper, upon rftclptof rrtr. Circu'

"'AJAX CO.,
li'rtr nlA tn flrrantcn. Pa., bv Matthews

I Bros, and li. C. Bandergcn, druggists.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS JONAS SONS.

v I v vlJ " rtfl BitMEAk B LFLCLV ifiAfc iW JHS sr

Are founded upon three well founded and carefully defined principles Relia-

bility, Responsibility, Adaptability. Reliability is the main spring of this business.
Responsibility for the goodness of what we sell and Adapability to your every need
are given equal consideration. No one must ever go away dissatisfied. We are
here to rectify mistakes -- we are here to add pleasure to your shopping. These
Friday sales of ours enable you to form lasting opinions of us. But we know that
they cannot be other than good. This last June day must "warm up" to the oc-

casion. A mighty offering of seasonable merchandise will furnish the ammuni-
tion. It goes without saying that no such worthy lots of goods were ever sold
for such little money before. Sales begin at 10 oclock ; last all day.

mportant Basement Bargains for Friday

- f'i

price

Hems at 79c. Three Items at He.

79'
fToiu-- T

A S2T5 7

4P 79"c

at

.

at
to

family in
for

to
?

it. So on
Friday we

no at
to it.

WASH

SONS.

for Pitcher
of best

$1, 15
set.
for Large Hammocks

size, well
in all colors, Easily
Si.as.
for Curtain
Four yards full
two yards

1.2-;- .

a

Wonderful Choosing in

9
for Pails

size,
cents

cents.

for Pans
and

for Dust Pans
Large

cents.

Ladies' Muslin Gowns at a Real Sa
Gowns have readily rapidly

Mexican
Coffee.

Priced

Yests

19

GOODS'

Summer

Stretchers

89c, are go Friday 49c remark
saving you we think.

69c Gowns for 49c.
styles arc very full and

have solid embroidery-- Others have fine yokes
tucks and plaiting. Some few trimmed with
dainty lace. ever sold 69c; have been
79c. On 49c.

We want every
and many miles

around try this famous and
coffee. We know

how well you'll like
only make the

Pound

We any
price excel

Bowl anu!

Made white
and worth fully

Full made and
worth

long and
wide. Never

sold under

able

yoke
fancy

None under r.:.'.)'

know

jl y

little, a them
these finish Some

silver

m mtn About 1,800 yards,
told, lastot a very large

16c at 9c

Very effects
in lace striped dimities,

work effects,
lawns and fancy
piques; former prices were
i24c and 15c. A big Fri-

day bargain at

Cents
fancy

ribbed white
fancy sleeveless

nicely made.

LONG'S

handsome

LONG'S

Uotli.

Full ten-qua- rt nicely
painted and worth 20
to 25

Pudding
Full 3, 6 quart en-

ameled and worth scents to
19 cents.

size enameled
pans, worth fully 15

that sold and
69c and quite a

should

79c
Different of course. Some

of of
arc

Scranton

delicious

c

of coffee

porce-
lain

Kind

Chamber

4

and

Friday,

Yard

pe

v

5n I

WI

Do You a ?

Think you will at the this
of will go at on

Made of linen full 4
wide. with six

inch and around
the bottom five rows of
blue or white braid. Perfect

and
In no other store you will find

this skirt under $1.00.

Too but we want sell of the
in is and the have
and

Low

Three

rn'Mi

cut

all
the

lot.

open corded

9c.

lot

all

to

Only about 01 uiem
in the lot and they
go

59c at 39c

All kinds of
nicely made, well

filled and covered in many
Pillows

that sold up to
and down to all at

on

JJaW
LJSfsVSfc- -

Want Linen Skirt

Friday.

$1 Skirts at 59--

Finished
trimmed

hanging perfect fitting.

ladies' White Leather Belts. Friday ? 21c
perhaps, grist before "Ever Glo-

rious." Quality excellent, perfect. self-cover- ed

buckles others dainty buckles.

WashaMeGoods

figured

quickly.

Kind

lounging
pillows,

designs.

Friday.

Very
Cheap

Short of Dress Under Cost
We emphasize the latter part of this statement for every yard go. Here are elegant

weaves and patterns in short lengths, suitable tor skirts and waists to be sold at nothing like
real value.

1 Worth 6c to 15c yard all to go at 5c.
Lot 2 Worth 29c to 50c yard all to go at 19c.
Lot 3 Worth 69c to $1.00 yard all to go at 48c.

There'll be mighty lively scramble tor these on Friday.
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Bunch for Your Choice of

Hra is flowers and faliacr
M) of the choicest kind; large

sprays for trimming; a big
bargain on this Friday.
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